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�-�-�-�e-il-d-�-�e-:-�-�-;��:.��;.�:�:;� �i�:�j[;f:i��li��;n�l�IP�C;�p-='Y� 'w�h�_cTbinksorghum factoty, advertised for caue, through trains <taily. '" .

'I.
•loaned moue� to build four school '

houses. agreed ·to .extend, the railroad It is stated that tile Chicago, �a.n ta Fe Of getting any .iron or wire work for their homes& Califorma road, the Kansas City ex-
.-and then commenced his pilgrimage tension-;of the Atchison system, earned orbusiness buildings, (such as fences or structuralof spending money t,o captm�i: the, in,SeJ;lte�b�� "b,out f350,9OO. It is a re- work) or desire to see what a lot of'convenientwire'c<?llnty seat, for Ingalls., ,

,
' markaJ>'!o shQwlng for· a new ,roaa, eepe- , ,

.

c�lI:llY:�Qt;lsider,ing the amount of eompe- and iron things theymight havettnon wtltch'�t-h.8 met. '

••

d
.

'

l' he off f hiThreeSpl!<J).i!lh Ana�e eharmers created Are iuvite to ca I at t e omee 0 t IS paperconsiderati!e curiQsity'amo�g'the people
,

•

a� the Santa Fe,4epot. T!le .m�n were '------------------_�----- __'___--'--

"Just ov�r" an.f:l '.\tore entirely Ignorant
of om: ways.

-

ConslllerabJe amusement
was caused-when they went into the
Pullman with thei� snakes. They thought
that thO Americans :li0ad in moving pal
aces and whim they were" taken to the
smoker they changed thei� minds.

, The bouds vo�d on at Silver Lake for
the conetrucnon of the Rapid Transit
carried two to.one. -The �al'id Transit
road.will be completed now with all pos
sible.dispatch,·l,md have it in. running
order before 'c,9ft weather sets m, as far
'as Silver LaRIf[';U ,this road is complet
ed this falHtWrll-b9 of the greatest ben- NtlglE'ct kills inguries: revenge in
elit to the tilrJllW'Sliv.ing along the line creases them. A neglected cold ill
as well as ,to'North !J!opeka and the city, lIreases its injurious effects on tbe sys-proper. It will enable them to bring in '11 fi II ki Itheir butter, eggs and poultry without tem ti consumption na Y II s, un-

driving a distance of perhaps fifteen less cured by Warner's Log Cabin
miles, where the thermometer. marks 10 Oough and Consumption Remedy.
degrees below zero. The., transportation It is ye rehabls remedy of ye olden
of coal from the Forbes mines .will be times.'
facilitated to, such � degree that they The abandoned mines and miningwill be likely to develop into an. htm6r-
tant industry. As it is now the coal has' towns in California are being covered
to be,hauled over a rough road of fifteen by fine forests.
miles to find a market. .

OJohn Sebastian gbneral passenger and' It wasdiscQ�,:d)bythe"�ewYor,k
ticket �ent of the Chicago Kansas & Experiment Stat-ion that the seed corn

Nebraska' railway, returned from the 'nearest the tip. produced the strong
west yesterday, after having' witnessed est aud best plan ts, followed by that
completion of the line to Colorado from the butt, while that from the
Springs. As the Rock Island folks are middle was p,oorest.generally believed to' have a traffic ar

rangement "with the Denver & RIO
Contractor 1\1. Heery expresses it asGrallde, this virtually opens their line to

his opiniLn that reoairs 011 the courtDenver and Pueblo and the event may
be regarded as one of no small import- house were Dot begun any too ROOIl.

anee. A grand ,opening of, the passen-
The south wall WIlS partly pulled down'

ger business is set to ,take place Novem- yesterday. Illstead of the wooden arch.

ber 11, and the frieght business begins an iron truss is being put ill, to be slttl"
I I d 1 ported by an iron pillar. The repairsImmediately.. , ,Th� Rock s an peop e

are being made with marked dispatch.have made their line . popular from the
start and 'are bound to keep'up its, repu- T. J. Al)llerson will movll to Leavell-
tation with the ,public. What their uitl- worth about the first of .Decembtjr.
mate ambition points to is known to '

none but themselves, yet ,that it, is high If you will smoke, why smoke the Mar

up and will bll acceptable to the public shall Band cigar.
is assured by their past record, =;:::::::========x=:====

,

The bulletin of the Agi.-icultural
Experiment St'llti'on at Cornell uni
versity for AUgU9t gives the results
ofexperiments in feeding lambs on a

diet of ha� and cornmeal, as compar
ed with a rich, nitrogenous diet'of
bran, oil meal, cottonseed meal and
hay., The latter' diet gave a larger
Itrowth and vecy much large1:' pl'op?,r
tion of lean meat as compared 'With
the fat., Simill\r experiments 'were

made at the Wiscont!iu station on

prizes last year with'results quite sim-
ilar.

'

.

The Chicago, Rock Island & Paci
fic has issued a large and correct map
showing all the lines of this great
system with its continuation, the Ohi
eago, Kansas & Nebraska railway.
The latter lI'l soon to be opened to
Colorado Springs and the map lo
cates the entire, route, a portion of
which has not hitherto been made
public. It also gives the extension
from Topeka southwest to the Kansas
state line and the arm runnmg nearly
due south from Herington, Kan., via
Wichitd to the Indian -territory, the
proposed.route being shown as far as
Fort Sill=-almoat to the Texas line.
Onepeculiarity about this map dis
tingnishing it from the ordinary pass
enger ageut'lil map is the fact that it
shows connecting 'lines correctly and
.even prints them nearly' as large as

those of the 'Rock Islgnd system. OIi A ripple of excitement has been
the back of the folder, is given a large created in Atchison by the discovery
amount of information .in regard to . that George W,. Ocker, eight' years
the principal points, in Kansas and ago an attornev at the Atchisou bar,
Nebraska reached by the"new lines. who has been thought to be dead since

.
that time, is alive and well in Colo-

Not long since a man �n the Ohi- rado, and enjoying a lucrative law
eago Board of Trade said that he p.aodce under his right name, In
would sell amillion bushels of wheat, the fell of 1£:30 Ocker disappea!'ed.
to be deliTered in Dectlmber, at o';le H�s young wife was nearly crazed.
donal' a bushel. Another man saId Bei,ng penniless she could not insti
that he would take the, offer. That f,ute a vigorous search for him. In
was a large transaction. It was a bi� January 1881, the mangled remains
item of "commerce," or rather It of a man were found near the vil
would .be if ther,; w�s. an:r COlllm?rCe, lage of Monrov18 on the Central'
ubout It. In reahty It. IS big gambllne;. Branch" and, identified as those of
One manslmply bet that wh.eat �(mld ,Ocker. In due time the supposed
b3 worth less than a dollar lD:Decem. widow was wooed and won by a well
bel' and the oth�r b�t" it would be to-do farmer of' Nemaha ccunty,
more. It would make no difference whom she a.arded and has borne sev
at all to this sorto.f ('ommerce'i,f ev�r.., e ,al children." ,

gi'ai� of wheat m the world should .

mysterIOusly J�sapp�ar to-mor.fOw, ex
ce'1t that the disappearance,would en·

able t:le gamble'rs to put up the price.
Neither one of these m'im will ever
hS"ldle a bushel, of wheat uuder the
terms of thIS contraot.· And this is
the way that the Board of Trade is
perveded into a ,gambling de!? �t is
a' burning shame th� while the httle
card gallblingrooms about the Board
of Trade are every now and then raid
ed hy the police, this great gambling 'The new library builpil1g a�Cprnellplace should remaiu· undisturbed. is to aff�rd room {or ,450,00:), vol-

Last week's Ouicago stock market
bulletin:
Too many cattle: ,

" Big,rwi of old cows,

Hogmarket closed lower..
Quality of cattle very poor .

Quillity of hogs quite common.

Hogmarket somewhat uueven. ,

Sheep market st9ady to 5c lower.,
Cattle"aemand not equal to the sup'

ply.
Seventy-one . thousand cattle last

week.
Chicago is something of a cattle

market.
Many common to fair cattle left un

sold.
Actual receipts of cattle last week

71,310.
-More doing in stock and feeding

cattle.
Range cattle fully $1 below high

point. '

There was a scareity of choice heavy
hogs.

The Rock Island route announces a

number of harvest excursions,' at half
rates to point» west, northwest and
southwest from Chicaao, There is IIDe

Y!1t to be given 011 October 23. The
'Great Rock Island' has an excellent
reputation: witlf tourists and land seek
eJ s for accommodations which it affords
and the courteous treatment which it
gives, 'aud general Ticket and Passenger
Agent Holbrook continues to maintain
the good standing with the public which
hip PI', decessor had built up.

How's This.
W" offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case ofCatarrh that' can not.' 1m,
cured bv takipg Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.r'I'oledo, O.
We the nndersigned, have known F.•J.

Cheney for the last 15 years; and beleive
nim perfectly honorable in all buslness
transacnnn, and flnaneiahy able to-carry
out any olJligations made hv their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggist.

Toledo. Ohio.
Wal(Iing, Kianau & Marvin, WoleslLlfI

Druggist, Toledo, Ohio. ,
,

E. H, Van Hoesen, Casluer, Toledo, Na
tional Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
llIllCUS surfaces of thesvstem. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Deputy United States Marslu,ll Under
wood, who brought David Black, charged "

'

with perjury, from Tucson to .thiA' city ,f
for trial conveyed him to Leavenworth ,,'
yesterday by direction of Marshal JoneR, .,

... ,

t
who is there attending, the,United States '"'-''' �distl'ict court. " '" ',' ", 'I, ,.''','';J

•

.Few of our readers we imagine real
ize what a successful enterprise the Wo
man's Exchange has grown to be. Start
ell onlv laRt summer, it is already paying
its way. We were informed to day by olle
of the members of th" board of managers
that in the past four 1D0nths,they have palll
ont about $2,000, realize!l from the Iliffer
ent sale of articles left there to be dispos
ed of by fifty families. 'Thtj JOlllpanyowe
no debts and have (l cllsh balance in the
treasury of $225,00. The Ex'.!hange ex

pects shortly to remove to more spaciouR
quart.ers in thf\ Stormont building on

,

West Sixth Street.. '

"The Shawnee County Detective ageu
ey." of Topeka., Cltpital stock" $2,000.
Directors: WilHam E., Craig, Charlel'l
Smith, Cal M. ,Mathews, Isaiah Dake anll
J. E. Lucas.

.,
"" rrhe lJnion Pacific.

,

THEORIGI�AL

Transcontinental Line.,

The market of good dairy products
is· not likely ever to be less than now

-:-it is practically inexhaustible.
The ,average weIght of hogs receiv

ed at Chicago in August was 232 lbs.;
,in July 2�9 pounds. .

' ,

CIlrrylog the United 8tl1te� Overland Mall
, for C'.ll�orrilit, Australia, China

.
__a�i��

ONE DAy SAVED.
CROSSING THE ,(jONTINEl\fT

BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer."
BETWEEN

,

A smalI'well-selected herd of,cattle
will be of Inore profit than a l�'ge
herd of different grades.



�, ,

They talkul OTe" Deftcon' Semple.' death fn

'li� �wllllC circle., H ),:_11 ve:ry lall that he
'I)ionldl,,' 111m! died. So'" Buddenly, :, too,; of
,pnouinonlr., poor 'man.' 'But Mr's. CalkI08;'at
'whos'c! house the ,Boclety met that week
:-wuldn't b'elp thinking that ,It would have

been,. very',�ull m�etlnit If he bad not; for
• "Dce everybolly h.a�'found 01lt_just,WhY,Luke
.IOOkIDs bad been obliged to mortgage bl.

l(arlDj and Dr. ,SlIllnder�. marriage with hla

I'houllekeeper had become an old IItory, �here
,,,I. ,!lb80lulely notplng to talk. abollt.' It
wu ':1.0 provhlentlal that he sbould dll'�ust
",,,r. pilnting was over 'and belore baying
\ad 'beJtUn: He \\ as Ilrowlng very ,�.l, t�,
Ind Wu ahray.' sblllle... , BeIng' a delcon,
tt co�rBe h� wla ,pr,epared, and t)lere -

,�al,
really'not mueh to mourn for excflpt that now,
t.melv would hhe to take care of herself,
IDd tiamely bad DO tac'ulty.· Rutby An�'
could ,,0 on' keellhig School, as slle had done

(or years; and tl\e twIns, luckily were'mar
,leeL PlUIlelY was the only one tliat was un

provided fck PRmely was one of the kInd

Ibat always wall unprovided for-the kind

Ihat had,no faculty. _

'The ta1'ln was run out; and"':"l� Ie were

lOt, PIJIlct1y ".uldD'� know -any .better than

10 expect to ralee pumnstne on a pea rloe. U
,he was a farmer's daulrhter she didn't know

but what pot�toes came up ot their own ac

cord, and weeded aod dug themselves.; Mrs.
Ichabod' Badger (�enerally known aa Mis'

tcbabpd) thought It .Drobable tbat sbe even

supposed that they wasbed themselves and

Jumped Into tbe dlnner pot. Aod It was e1'l
�'ent that shu set a slgbt more by poales tban
Ibe did by garden .eass, Sbe was' alwa,vs'lIt
terloR: up tile house with weeds and stulI out

�f �tie woods; and she drew pictures when

Ibe'd better have been drawing candlea or

Dakin!!: Bllap.
'

She took after the Spencers-her motber's
!olka. Ope of them,wasn' t half.witted' and
"rote verses, ao� sDotber painted pictures
aod .never amouoted to' Ilnythlnjli. And

�amelY
was h6adstrong; she never seemed to

a1 any attention to good adv-Ice. Sbe was

wars as pleasant and amiable about It all

1lO11ld be, but she would !lo'rlght on In her

tWD way. Tbat was like her father; when
Ibey tried to dismIss tbe Rev.' Mr.. Caldwell
for unsoundness of doctrine, Deacon Semple
be wouldn't agree to It. He dld't get excited
lnd call hard names, as the others did, but,
though they arp;ued and argued, he wouldn't
be eonrtnced,
Mis' Icuabod wal of the opinion that a com

lIlJ,ttee of ladles ought to eall upon Pamely
�iill advise ber to go and keep house for old
lilram Hutebfnson, He had a" large farm and

'",,0 Inflllld .daughtbrs, one a:tllicted with

fploal disease and the other with epilepsy;
10 'twas a hard place,and of course Ihe would

,eep everything at sixes and seVl'ns, not bav

flit any faculty; but old Hiram was willing
.10 take her because ho was very close, and

tJae wouldn't expect mucu, Anel Mis' Hosea

�lodg-ett added that as HlralD \Vas a widower,
lobody knows what might hapP'ln. He was

Over flfty and hard to ge� a18nIC wltb, but
Ihen Pamely couldn't, be tar from twenty-five
and ought to be wliUng tc! make a �acrUlco
(or tbe aake of 'a home. Ben, SeQvernB; who
tilled to keefl company wltb hl'r bad gqn8 01I

.

to sea'five years before, an'd liad Drobably got
lrowned, to say nothlnll of belog a shiftless
Itood-for-nothlnll, and surely there waa 00

IDIlO In Brlmbleeom who wanted to mury a

,Irl wltbout faculty.
Before tbe meeting adjourned, Mia' lcba

bod. Mis' Rosea Blodgett, and Miss Nancy
Pcrklns, the postmistress, I were appointed a

committee to labor with Pamely.
Thpre was no doubt about the zeal of tDe

committee. Btl:rht ond early the next morn

Ing-so early, in fact, that the breakfut
IIsh'es were not wasbed 10 Rny town except
131'lmblecom-tbe three'ladies presented them
",el"'cs nt the front door 'of Descon ISemple's
late rellidence; Iront doors were reserved for

,tate occasions In Bl'lmblecom. Tile commit

tee, after cOllsultation bad declded'that tbls

"as an occaslou wblch renilered tbe use of tbe

fron t door appropriate.
KeLul'ab Grant, who h'ad beeo mald·of·aU-,

work In ,Deacon SemQle's family for' half a

aeotul'Y, h,obbled to the dool', and admitted

them to the slttlnl!;-room; and there was Pa

IDela, wlth'a great bunch of weeds-bu_tter
eups and clover arid whlt,e weeds-palotlnll,

wouldn't have him 1 De·
thore's wore In that than

She's deep," said MI,' leha-

Having disposed of the chicken bone,
the cheerful canine suddenly placed
hrs paws on the arm o� the academic

an, thereby causing him to spill a cup
of coffee on his pants.
"You love dogs very much," re

marked De Mus!!et,
"Love 'emP I love to see them run

through a saw mill. If th01'e is one

animal in the world I detest, that an-

imal is a dog.," ,

''Then you make your poodle here an

exception P"

"My'poodleP That beast does not

belong to mo. The only r6ason 1 al

lowed the animal to be in the room

wils because I supposl'ld it to be your

pet dog."
1 never saw the animal before. I

would have fraotured his spine with a

ohair long ago if I hadn't supposed
that vou would ,have felt badly if tue

bru't� had come to a sudden ,end."

Both men bU1'st out laughing, and

then, much to the stu'prise of tue dog,
they made f1'enzied efforts to see whioh

of them could kick the dog most fre

quently, befol'e he could .esoape from

the room.

It.is unnecessarv to add that the poet

got the vote of th� academ lcian ..T�ere
of sympathy betw�en

The Princess of Walos dresses this season

with studied almoltcltv. She has discarded

laces, ,satins and furbelows 10 public ,placCls.
Tbe Icelanders are tired of the rigors DC

their climate and show a disposition to move

10uLh. Large eotoulea are settlin!l In 1I1anl·

toba,

The people or Indiana are 10 a fair \fay to

be talked to death, ,Two thousand apeecbea
are delivered In the state every twenty-four'
hours,

Boulanaer Is In Norway or somewhore elsf'
In retreat, and Louise Michel, tbe anarchls�
Is laid up It-om overwork. For, th� ,preBent
Paris Is lit rest.

Some observtnz person has made the dl&

coverj tbat all the Colorado statemen art

red-headed. Thc climate Is partial to blondes
In tbe other sex,

The Bank of England monopoly was estab
lIsbed by tbe problbltlon, by oct of Parll,a,
ment In 1708, of any company exceeding sl:l

perseus acting as blinkers.

Valuable pearls nave been found In the
limestone streams of Kentucky. Kentuckj
Is an old state but all of its wealth aud beaut:
have not yet been discovered.

It Is sald tuat not over one-fifth of the pop
ulatlon or Cblcago Is American by blrtb ani

at present aeartv all of tbe public offices 01

tbe city are held by naturalized forelgenrs.;
Tbe aim or London's latest fasllionabh

subscription Is to raise a fund to build an ad

dillon to Westminster Abbey, so tbat ruture
p:reat men shall not be overcfowded whe,
they die.

,"Cleopatrs," Rider Holtlrard's new n_ove\
will be publisbed In serial form and later 11
book style. This metbod of publication al
lows autbors to make the most of their pre)
ductlons •

Tbey SIlY It Is the custom In some sectloo,
of Cblcal[o tor landladies wbo haog out their
announcelDents of furnlsbed roomll to rent t,

place their photographs beside It 11.& an I...

ducement.

In France the evldeoce la that the womeo,
more tban the meo, are dissatisfied with tbelr

matrimonial relations. During last year
many more. women tban men tbere applied
f�r dlv(lrce.
"A I[ood man with bad friends Is liable to

be mlsunderstood,says Puck, but wby should
not.a good man have bad friendsl ,Bo cal

bave a mission wltb tbelll, but with the 11:004
there Is onl,Y pastime.
Jay GOUld says havlog been advIst'!d to 10'

thoua:btful works alone, he will for .. tlID�
amURe himself wltb tho amateurs. He wi.
go over tbe erratic and erotic productions 01

tbe gifted Amell� Rives Chanler.

Miss Rose Ellzlibeth Cleveland has brokea
Into the field of' literature altaiD. Sho CODI

trlbutcd to a New York paper an article 011

"Summer Quiet and Green Tiloughts.; " It II

a plea for everyone to own Iils own home.

The 'czar bas bls will In every-phase �f Ijfe -

In Russlilo; and prllctlcally cQl!trol� lIt�rature
and the arts of all, kinds. He bas\ �rdered
that henceforth all dramatic ,artlits of tbe
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hilDd�ome. y'ounltman .
of 19: unlt.es "Jto� JaCk.8�n�i:l�e .G'o�. ,th� F�ye�, ,

't 't"" 'til' 0'f cllM.ra''''''ter "and wi 11' ,'�he pronosltion � that, aU the wOJ.:ld:
- grea s r�ng "''''''' j-'

l' ,. I' it
'

'. "11)
'i, 'Bum .� ROOi' �i ,JC)e" Bnd Shut to a, very amiable', �i9positiOl\;', whi,ch' 10,Yes a lov?r' Pl'o.��bly: ,oes'.r::�t, .�o1

Wanderers III from the StOI"m.,', h' "t hi'"
.'

an'd causes good·l!;! JacK�O�y.1 B,now" 1
' IS'Y' 0)1

,
, ,gives a o arm', ,0 s perso? ,"

"

yeno'w�fe,,�i ln1�111e,sa)� Idove affair: ,o�
·"1 was driving a bunoh: of cattle' him �o be adored by ,the, people, .who I �he' result 'of a love o.lfu.n'.· MoCo�'m\��,. t,

froJll :Ylluklon to'Deadwood,
,. :sntd the 'plac,e, in' bhd:"all ,their: hopes', fOl' the the 'man Wlio ,�r6ugbt the y�lI�'w'feve,r

blizzard expert of the' New Orleans 'future gl'e.atnes!! of th�lr .country. .and to' .t.acksollvlll�:, ��.s a lover, HI8

1�mes-Dem.oCl'at, "when we saw signs see'in him the future' emperor 'of Con- swe�theart was I.� lampa ,apd :rampa
of trouble one afternoon 'and made for tl I H I hard student and was isolated oJi.account of J � .10\\ faver.

,

h
' stan mop e. e sa,

;-Y' But ·vellow fever, 01' no yellow fever.
timber, We were lucky enoug t�: learns, well what he' takes up, nlS

McCormiok :wante�l to sse his 'gil-I; Be

strike 8 grove of cottonwoods before professors were never able to teach 'be ,ma9aged to pass' the cordon and

night, and soon had the stoc� in tl,l.e him enough, and as he has so, much steal ab, interView with hls love. l'ben

center of 'the gl'ove, In the couple of amo�r pl'bpre that be would 0.1 ",ays. be' C»rilf� .baek to, . ..!llck�ony,lle aud
hours left before dark we fl311 to' with learn more than the set task saying brought yellow (ev?r' w�lIi bll�", SU1:�

, "

d d ll th
"

'
,

I zeon-General Hamilton IS authority for"

our a1tes and choppe own 0. l e tbat ho had so many thlDgs to, acqu Ire Lhis 'short hlstoi',Y o�', �he spI'ead of :vel-
trees we .could,leaving them lie where in order' to become a good kmg that I low fever, It I's another' confil'wation
they fell and' throwing tho small had no time to Iose. In a sham fight [If the wisdom ,pf, t,he I!ag� y.rhO'O!l,Ce de
branches to the cattle, in whioh he took par.t the military elared there' was l!- W,OItian :'at ,the
"We built a roaring fire, ,J!ut the eadets were ordered to take by stonm bottom of every mlschlef..-Wa�hlllg-

wintl, rose so high two of us had to a hill which was supposed to bo oocu- :011' Post. '

�__'_

stand by and wstoh the' blaze all th e pled by the enemy, The ci'ow� ptlnee,
'

'

.'A' Woman'l:! 'Confession,
tim';'· -&hile" the other six whacked althouah much the youngest, did'� his "Do you know, Mary, 1 once 8ct�"al,lv con-

,
.

d l'f
...

" ' k,' tcIilpl111ed aulclde"! "You lJorrltv,IDEI, MrA.

away at the cottonwoods for,
. e,ar tl e.' best to art'ive' there ,first, romar lUg B, ,Tell me about It.'" "I waa aufferlng (rom,

, Every tree would be blow,n down by' ,that it is always the duty of a' prince :Ilronlc w�akll.esB" I belleved. roysel(
.

the.
• ,

, ,

'h' " nost unhappy woman In, tile world. llooked
the wJnd Defore it 'was cut more t an to lead the way, He hIlS since become �en \ !!lars older tbnn 1 reall,v 11'08, and I felt

baJ,f" way through, and we .had, trouble, a lieutenant In the fh'st reiritnent ,of Iwenty, ,.Llfe .seemed' tp' IiRVe DothllJl! In It
,

'f 11' 'I ' ,.... R'orth living for," "I liave' exnerlenced all
'in getting the timber to a ID' a OIl'C e the line, and for a few mouths he was �hose symptoms mysett, W�:I1" "Well. I
around us and the stock, which was sent by the kin ... of Germany to com- 'vus saved at the elcveolb hour from the co�-

b' t B't b '0 'clOCk: we 'd- "', HI' I mission of a deed whl�1l I sliuil"er to thinK
our 0 JOc 11 'f Dl e 0 ple�e his e ucatlOn, el'l1..a so, ,1C Dr, A fllend advised me to t"l\e Dr. Plel'ce's
were pl'etty well hemmed in. and the' soon became' 1\ gl'oat favol'lte 'wlth �llvorlte Prescription, I did. 80, In ",n In-

snow, which fell so fast it blinded you everybody, and, especially with tho old f��I��es�����I��:n:ur�Jel�:,ll�cn3 �e�w�cID�:
ten feet awa,1 from the fire, quiokly Emperor William, who. with hi!J own Pierce a'debt ot gratitude which I cun never

guthel'ed 011 the limbs and dry lenves hands, decol'aLed him with the gl'and repay,'.'
'

of our rmlwul'k and bUilt a big, white cross of tho Black Eagle. a distillction Tuere arc a number of humming birds In

wall around us, which grew lit last �enerally reserved to elder princos. NElW Jersey, Ilnd farmers say ,that their pl'es

thick enQugh to shut out the 'gule en- T f 'I �nce In Auch numbers ,110 late In the YtJar
- he snite 0 the crown prillce II com-

jlresllges 11 mUd winter,
tirely. posed of n. 1I1arechal de La (Jaw', who _�_""-__�__

"There were two big cottonwoods.
was for"mel'ly dil'ectol' of the education, S,!,lI,.n,�,O, ltJ�', n"Itre�ular grRuddaddies. in the middle of the ,prin�es and an aide-de-camp, _f&i'�� �

t;;JI U
of

'

the corrnl The snow gathered so l'ho first, 'Mr, Luders, a' 'Gel'man, i", a
thick on 'them that they soon coverell frank' and JOVial runn, who is, at the 'For Stablemen ,,9 Stockmen,'
UE! like It relit roof, and thece we were

same time. studious and "ery learned, 'I'.IllI Q�J.TJ:ST REall!!>Y KNOWN Foa'uollll.
roofed in andt walled-in, with our for- He first came to Athens .as a diplomat,
ty bend of catUe, as secure a!! if there represeuting the Gel'man, empire at
wasn't a blizzard in the whole of Da- thIs cup:tal. Later on he was ml\de
kota, And we didn't have .. to wait directol' of the German Al'chreolo�ioal
long either, for before moming the school in Athens, and a short time
storm had turned ioto a re�nhll' bliz- afterward the king requested him to

znrd, , the fnmous one of 1876 that superintend the educatIOn of the royal
froze so many froutiersmen and so princ�s. Certainly no beLter choice
much stock to death, could have been made, He impal'ted
"Before we rolled into our blankets to the princes a high idoa of duty, and

bv the fire it was eleven 0' clock, and g-ave a manly turn to their chlll'l\cter.
the wind. which hat! �lo\Vn at 'lil'st He chose the best of masters fOl' tllem,
from tho east, shifted �round to the and tl'uinell them to excel in all physi-

cal exercises, Tbev are, consequently.
excellent riders, and, at the saml� time

speak English, French. Gorman, Rus·
sian and Dunish II!! tiUtlll tl\' as their

own language, - UlIligll':mi' s Messeli

ger of Paril.
The best and snrest Remedy for ,(Jure of

all dise&ses caused by any derangement of

the Livcr, Kiqneys, Stomach '�nd Bowels,
Dyspepsia, Sick IIcadachll, Constipation,

Bilious (Jomplaints and�lo.1lil'l�ohll kinds
yield readily to the benetlcent influence of

.IoND CATTLE DlSBAlIL

__:'CURES-

tnt., S ...."lllng•• Brul"e�, "p�"ln., OI\U.,
Sti-nlns, Lsmouess, Stiffness, Cra"ked
H."I�, Scratch" •• ContrnctloDR, Fle.h
Wonnus, Strlnll'h ..lt, 80re Throat,
DlAtolllpttr, Uollc, Whltlo..... Poll

Evil, j,'I.tuIR, ·rumor., "I,lints,oRln!:
bOD.,s ..uti SIJavin III Its early st.. :c....

AI'I>IJ' St; JUl'OI.",. 011 Jo Rccordauc;e
'II' �h the directions with eaoh bottl••

Sold bV T>rtL!lgi.31.3 and Dealer, Evrf"!fWhere,
rile Charles A, Voc;elor Co,.Ualto,.Md.

Diamond Vera·Cura
,FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A rOSITIVlI CUltS POR INDIGE8TI01' .um ALIi
atomath TronbleD Adling ThorotrGCl.

]'q;,r Dru{!gi8t 01' GenCl'alVtllZer will {leI Vern
Cur" for !I'm if flOt already In stock, or II will be

-"aent bymall on l'{ccipt 0[25 ctll, (5 boxes SUJOI ill
.lompB, Sample .'ml Oil ,'eceLpl 'If ?rctnl Blamp.
tHE CHARLES A. VOGELEIl eo .. Baltimore, Md.

Not Good Enough,
"Accept tuis hand," Au�ustus cl'led,
,iBellllda, 10VIl, anu be my bride;
Remember, ere·you scal my fate,
Remember, dear, that tuls Is stl'lllgbt."
"Not good enoul!b, sue aadly said

The wblle ahe �book ber ahapely head,
Her cheek suffused wltu modest bluqh

"I'm waitIng for a hllud tliat's tlushl"

-Time,

AWonderful Discovery,
A gentleman be.lu'ing the name, of

Zimmerml\D hRS diseovel'ed a well in

CaliforDia which petrilie� do!s, cats, ;
babies anti fowls in foul' days. A Cali-

'

fornia paper vouches ·for the h'uth of

Ithe disoovery, and' says:
"Pl'Cpurlltions al'e already being'

made to petrify human bodies, and the

knowledge of thc fact has cast a gloom
,over the usually bailliapt spiri�s of the,
local undertakers, who tried to ,p,ast'
discredit ori it. They were confoun�ed
bow�v:el', by an experiment upon a

thirsty hen. The fowl drank freely of
the wllter. nnd speedly gave signs of
internal disturbance, acted wildly, flut·
tered its wiJ'gs. spun a�'ound. and,with:

It was 'at'once i

cut open, though with difficulty. the

knife stl'iking a hard obstacle at the
fil'st cut,'�· "

This is a new discovery in Califc_>rnia
bed-rock. and it will hardly go down

with those who pl'OfeS9 incredulity ,i'D'
regard t� the Keely �otor" the man in,
th,e moon and sitniial.' mythical person
ages; Yet it is annouriced by those

who visited the weil and euga�ed in

an investigation' of its powers, tHat

stone statues can· be prooured by four

w. L. D',OUGLAS
$3'SHOE.
�fI:e �B' i-�uttPs���l����h�l��gt�,\�t'
Ib�?�:eNbu�'t1'�e.:t1sl'i�':� fh� �g�!}��d
Dnly hand-sewed welt II .I,oe, EQ.uab custom·made

II�� ��t��M!j'(f'�'1§o�'3,ISO POLICE SHOE,
R.Uroad Men nnd Letter Carrl"" all WCllr'tllem.

Smooth Inside a. a Hanll·Sawed Sboe, No Tacks or
W"x Threl\d 10 "urt tho leet, '

lV, L, DOUGLAS 82,50 SHOE II unexcelled

rO�,et;DotlGlX���1�2�\OM�m��h�"iAN'S
SHOE Is tht: belL In th. wOlld lor rou�h wear; one

pa�:J�I�'O��Ll�IR�2 �i�'im FOR BOYS II
tile uest Bchool alloe In the worlil.
W, L, DOUGI,AS 81.15 YOUTH'S School

�hoe I:lve. (he 811',,11 Boya a cllunco to wear the

el\i"I��:3�',!�I�;:',����;.., Button and Loce, If not
lOid by your d".I�(', wr.lte
W.u, DOUG�:�"'" J31'o<:.�·�n.M�

()'l'he
BUYERS' GUIDE fa

issued March ana Sept••
each year, It ia an ency

olopedia "of ulloful infor
mation for all who pur
ohaae the lwturiell or the

, neoessities of life, We

oan clothe you and furnillh you with

aU �e �eoe.aI1TY �d '\i.nnf/oesl�
appli'a;nce. to ,(de;Wnlk. da.noer .I.�p,
eat. 11.h. hunt,' work. go to ohuroJi,

or stay at home, and in varioull siiies,

s"ylell and quantitiell, Just ftcure o�t
what ill :required to do all these �hinlls
COMFORTABLY. and you oan make a fai�
estima.te of the value of the BUYER.

GUIDE. whioh will b. lIent upon

reoeipt of 10, ,oents to pay pOltaae.

MONTOOMERV WARD, &. CO.
Ul-116 XiCihia;an 4.veIlU., Chioaa;o,IU.

Witte fron:Works ,Co.'
ENGINES.AND :MOTIVE POWER.
.

'
' ,.' ..

'PILES
Hazel Balm Pile Remedywill

, l'oRitlvelv CUTe IH,EF.DINQ and
, !�f:��:!,ft���·.l.t�:'jllII�fa

by DroC!dst. or sent bym'lll at 00 .. od Boe. per box.
8T.lNDARD BII.BDY CO" 85 De�rh.rn Sl .. CIllCAOO, JLL

:la:lEI

PAYStheFRElCHT
:i Ton ,"Vagon !Scale!!!.
lr.n I.ey�n, Swel Uearingl, Br...
Tare Be.m and Bf'nm Box Cor

S60.
1'!nrr abe Bcale. "'or (ree prlee 11.

"'J�NESh�FPDYNrOH\\1WN"
BIN(;,HAlYiTON. N. Y.

Bepalrln&, P..J."oDlptly Do'De.,

Pulleye, f hattln,Q', Han8'e�, Couplillire
Etc" Oonetantly:on ,HiuicL'
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Topeka �as 'c,apturetl. Dr. Cooper (If O�-
kal��a. ,:

,

'

'.'
'

,

In ttie black8mith I and machine'
ShOPB'Ot the Santa Fe ,wort, doe.' not be-

hour ali welt

A. man named Martin has been. but
wll1 t\ot be governor of Kansas.

The price of bread muss 110 up with the
price of Wheat, Old Hutch is the yeasttbat makes It rille.
lf there has been gamblinll' K01ng

,

on',If there have been 1'10Iatl0,n8 of the prohibitory law-=-if there.have been with a
big if, the gntfty ones may expect to
Here ,from tbe grand jury.
On'ly two eases before the'Police. COUTt

on Yonday, one for petit larceny and onefor vagraney.
'

HRY Is clieaper than flour, we can all
eat graRs if oread gets beyond our reach.
, ,4,. C. Goodrich. western -pasaenger'agent of the Ohio & MiRslsllippi railroad,was cRlllng on the north side ticket
agents yesterday.
-Robert Giles, civil engineer 'of the

�ock I�l�nd, Who 'ls on the advance sur
veying corps of the road hi Ari�oDa,· isIn towJ,l for � "s�9r yoU.·-- �

,-'

,

J. 'Horton of Aurora, illinois, who baR
been visiting his "rother, R. Horton, tor
the past two weeks, returned to the east
yesterday. His brother aecompanled hl[l)
8S far as Kansas CitYI

'

,

The Rock Island ill compleied to within
twelve miles of Colorado Springs Bnrt
will be opened on November 11. Me88f4
Cable, SebBRtain, Parker and Atwood art
now inspecting the new line,
Peanut stands on the public streets are

nuisances,' that, should be abated e'very .

O,l1e. �t peanu.s and soda pop are to he
aold on the pnblie streeta therll iR 'no rea
sou why all other goods may not be solll
there, ," .' \

Thll fn'ct thut there was so little enme
committed during rennion week if! a sub
ject of gen'"eral comment, and the belief
that the presence of the regulars at the
fair grounds frightened ntekpoeketa and
confidence men away, is indulged .

.

George A. Eddy, of Leavenworth, W110
hall been appntnted one of the reeelvers
of the MiRSOuri, Kanlla!! & Texas railroad
I� a wholesale druggist and a member' of
the metropolitan police commission of
that city.
Irvtng Hall, who went to the Pacific

CORst WIth the sovereign grand lodge uf
I. O. O. F., has returned. He reports a

delightful trip and beautiful country.
Dr. McCabe returned vesterd'ay from

Hutchinson, where he spent several days
in attendance upon the Presbyterian
synod, He says that Hutchinson is be
comlug a beautiful city; and.that it glYes
every e�idence of·substantial and assured
growth 'and prosper!tv•. Dr. McC"be was

tM,guest of Mri and Mrs. H. F. Spurgin,
formerly residents of this citv. Mr.
Spurgin Is in charKe of the business of
the Atchison. Topeka'& Sllnta' Fe' rail
road in Hutehinson.
The warden ot the penltentiarv, John

H. Smith, J4.<sq., yesterrtay made his settle
ment with the state auditor for the month
of SlIptember. His report showa the to,
tal expenses of the institution during
that period to have been $17,640. 15. Of
this sum $4.609,37 represents sal.rills
paid; $4, 107.24, boarding; $3,459.25,
clothinir and shoes; $1,743,42. keepers'
uniforms; $\00.27, medicine and hospital
supplies, ,etc., The total amount of eash
received and turnedmtothe state treasu
ry was $11,361.23. Of this amount $2.-
57368" is"credited to convict labor $390.-
75 to boarding United States military
polsoners, $8.1�7,38 to' coal sales, etc.

, The days the grand jury have been de
lIberating have been 1111 V ODeS for' them
and. tlui shenff and. his under officers.
On Monday' thirty· witnesses .

were exam
ined. This was. .an unusual number for
a first d4Y. While it is not known to'1I;
certainty, t'le character of the invllstiga;

lfatural History. tions, it 'Is' aupposed, judging froID t'te
names of the witnesses who, hav� bean

The Topeka Society of Natural History subpoon83d so far, that violations of the
met at thll rOJms of the president, Dr. A. prohi.�itory Jaw, �(lre soug}\t after th'"
H. Thompson, 721 KansJl.s avenue. first day, and the' t.r":Qsgress1on of th&
1(r. Hale presented' a trlIobite frOID the etatute against gambling, Tuesday. '

,Grafton quarries'Which was declded to' Mr. 'J. B. Bartholomew, of the. RapillbeIlnig to' the carboQlferolls: '. ' TraDsit compan¥,"'saya: '''The coriu'lany. Profes�or,Cl'ag!n exhi.b1ted a,large por- hus'for a 'year or more been Investh�atingtion of paddle of a fossil saurian differ- the vario11s systemsvof', street railways,ent from anything heretofore known. with a view' of.. secutlng the best in ',the,It is's1J.pposfld to resemble the pleaiosau- Is'nd. Vi� hav,e inspee�ed, tbe ,:W9rkinpros, but with a short firm. neck and .p- of everything that �s made f,?� the � pro
pllllinll of street cars; and we are satIsfied
beyond any doubt tbat the electric system

p"resent

There is 'more rejoicipg "and more
noise"made over one colored man who
is 8 democrat, than over the six mill-·

,More'than fifty of t.he best,..)mowD.
ladies of Battle' Creek, Mich., have'
foro;atkl • dress-reform' club, and de
clared themselves against '.bustles,
high, heel� tight shoes, stift' corsets,,

etc. .

Give ·th.bo�se '. variety :'of food.
;He

.'

enjoys a change. as much as any-The Kansas Democrat exclaims one.
rather wildly: Turn out democrats
tvrn out, . We haTe dropped out two
comipa!, butwill assure our contem-

after eleotion,
--""'_-'--

..
·

...Mrs""""'·-...J"".-::Ellen Foster gives ten rea-
80n8 for being' a republican, but she
might have condensed them -into less
U.ian half the number. There is no

d� of S9'many' reasons, and to getthe� they are diluted to weakness.

,Preparations I!ol'e now being made
for the census of 1890; and indications
!,re that it',will 'show the popUlationof the Uhlted, States ta be 10 excess of
seventy �illi9DS.. This indicates a

'steady, healthy growth.

Th� best 'place for congressmen
-who are candidates for re-elect.ion, IS
at their post of'duty 'in WashlDgton
80 long as congress is in sessioa. The
peopl,\ onght to elect men who stand
by the1r posts, rather than those who
desert them.

'

• Quite ..s much is due to the treat
.

ment of the cow as to her h=reditary
traits, in estimating her butter qual
ities.
Be cautious, but do not lear to take

risks where 8UCC�SS seems likely to
follow. Otherwise stagnation will en
sue.

A single sheep owner in Australia
has four hundred thousand sheep.
Another man owns three hundred
thousand.
Don't allow burdocks, cockles.this

tles, etc., to go to seed and scatter
themselves broadcast in every direc-
tion. '

,
,When the horse shies at some ob'

ject or stumbles do not whip him.
Help himto' stand and show him the
folly of hl� fear.

A dairyman in Denmark who keep
z50 cows insists that his milkers wnsh-

heir hands after milking two cows.
It is announced that French laun

drymen are substituting potash for
soap in cleaning the clothes.
A Lapeer, Michigan, man, has a

potato crop of' 2, 500 bushels, not
withstanding bugs and drouth.
Sheep may not require such const

ant care as some other animals, but
they will soon run down if neglect-ed

'

Seed arid withered flowers should'
be from plants as soon as possible af
ter they haye formed. '

The North Topeka, Silver Lake & ROAS
ville Rapid Transit road has issued its
circular heretofore referred to, and will
have it distributed quite extensively in
the east, The road Is doing very well
and Is already more than paving expen
ses, ruunmg from North Topeka to Sol
dier township. The following Is the pro
posed line of the road: From'the city of
Topeka to and through Soldier, Menoken,Silver Lake, Rossvtlle, and thence to
Havensville, where it may connect with
the Kansas Central

Dakota farmerli are jubilant OTer
the crop of.small fruits. In Brown
county the t. crop is excellent. One
farmer saJs be .measures his by. the
bushel, More will doubtless be cUI
·tivated in the future alld some feel
encooraged to try the lar&'8r varieties
of"fi'llit, .snch as cherries, plums, ap-
ples, etc.' ,

.

Pou\tri rai�ers should not ne�lectto use sUfficlent, 'raw boue either
crashed orIn the form of meal., It
contains lime as do oyster shells, but
it contains animal matter which is of
great nlue. Bone when burnt is 9f
comparatively little value over oyster
shells, but when crushed or ground
raw supplies valuable matter pecuhar
to itself.

The Nebraska Farmer S8YS: There
is hardly a fruit-grower who cannot
give one or two good plans for des
'tr.oyihg the curculio, and�earl,. ,every
one has a dift'erent receipt, and per
haps not one in. fifty of these same

fruib-growera can grow 8 good crop
of plums on account of the ourculio.
Of all' the plans for, ds�troying this
insect none seems to be so popular or
successfUl as that of giving the trees

. Now

the plum trees, and
very early in the morn�rig when you
go "past the yard, l�t the fQwls. go
along- with yon,.' and see·what an in
terest-they will take iIi your shaking
the curculios from the pl�m trees.

The Corn Orop.
The corn crop this year is unn�ally

large and the Farmer's Review. has,
made a special canyass of tbe coontry
to ascertain,how much of last ,year's
crup is Rtill on hand with ·this result:
Thirty-two oounties in ;Illinois re

port an average of seTen per cent..of
The'other



.

Concerning the Milk ,Exchange,
limited, of New tork city, the report
said: ·'Its oojeet is to destroy compe-
tition and it is a monopoly of the The farmers-there are more than
worst sort. The corporation was

formed with the ostensible design of seven millions of'em in the country-

buying and selling milk., But the a�pear to b� waki?� up to appreci
middlemen who have it in control ation of their political power and

wre�tritfrom ita originel purpo�e and I rights
in tt:� land. If the men who

use It. by' assummg through Its BU-' plow and dig, sow and reap,' shall

thority to fix the 'price of milk, to ob-I once 'take hold in earnest of the prob
lige the farmer tosell his milk at 2 r.r Ilems of government by the people,
3 cents a.qullrt to them. t�e .members 'the scurvy politicians and scaty cor

of the MIlk Exchange" limited, ,and potation attorney"" whp.haveso ,long
they a�e left f�ee to charge the con- ridden on the backs of the masses,

s!-1mer 10 the C1t� 7 or � cent.B, a�d at will have to t k t th d. __
tull,es 10 cents a quart 10 their disere- PI'1 R d

a e 0 e woo s,

tion."
11. ecoru,
-------

From Meriden.

The Report, 118ys�-Five Topeka dudes
cut quite n dash in �If,riden, Saturday
last. Well, we guess t:Ul boys had never

been from hou.e Lerore and they actual

Iy thought they were smart.

Quite a numter of our citizens attend
ed the reunion. !fhey report haYing a

� time, notwithstanding the dust. I,

The sudden death of Mrs. A. McDaniel;
on Saturday morning last. was',la sad'
surprise to the people of this eommunitV.
.

H. PlParker is il1teull.nlf ,to ,statt ,tOl(l•.
Rice county, in a few days, and settle on

his farm there. Mr. Parker is one of our
heat citizens and we are sorry to lose
him.

The Standard Oil Trost, said the I �ansols bonds are worth ��5 in

committee, is "the type of a system I
the open market. Would It be out

Corn husking IS the principal gossip
among the farmers at present; some have

alreadv begun husking and they find
tne yield fully as large as they expected.

R. E. Gilluly, one of our' esteemed
.ettizene; bought of Jas. Lawless, of New
man Station, his'stock of general mer
ehsln4ise _

and moved there <£hursday:
Mr. Lawless was also postmaster and
station agent whieh positions Mr. Gilluly
will fill in �h� �ut�re.

-

..

' ,

·St. Nicholas for 'O�tober.. 1888.



, ·ARe�BIsHoP.CORRIGA;N'S 'silver jubi.
tee w'as celebrated at New ¥ol'k.

,

THE ,A�ill'ioan Surgical as!,ooiat,ion
elected Dr: D. w� 'Cheever' bf Boston
'p:.;esldent.

' ,

d

" '=:;::::::¢:::;:::::::::::;:::;::;;=,

passenger
'lllinois.

LIBBY prlson was sold :at auction
and purchased by' Clncinuati partiee,
who will hold it for II new syndicate
DOW being organlzed to remove it ,LQ

Chicago.

"So Runs the, World Away."
Three years ago to-night 1 visited

Neilson's grave under vastly different

circumstances-obtaining admlsslon to

FIFTY loooniotives will be shipped
,to SOll!h ':America by the Baldwsn
'LOCOUlOtiVll works ot. Philadelphia.
,i'for use

� 'On- 'taill',o�ds' 'ill I ',the Al'gen�
tine republic,

, STONE. Lytle. and Commiskey, the
OgdensJ.>urg .ofliclals implicated witb
Gardner in the opium, smllgJ1:ling con

splrney, have been indicted and held iu
'10,000 bail each,

JAMES W. WIMAN

PI's!'tel','
married



How Geese Carry Water.
"When I was in Alabama, between

Porter's Gnp and Millerville," said a

gentleman living in Atlanta, "I came
Just Too Nice for Auything. to a country place where a man was

Aggie: ":::0 your IhiDCC shot youl" Elsie: driving ten or twelve I!;eese from a

"Yes he fired twice without effect." Ajtgle: branch toward a cotton patch. 'FOL'
"You lothe him nowl'" Elsie: "No, before I

Heaven's sake' said I "what is it you
firing he paid me a beuuttfnl compliment." \

"
I

Aa:l!le: "A eompllrnen t i" Elsie: "He anld, I baye on the necks of those geeseP
'Elsie you lire too pretty to lIve.'" Aggie: 'Those are gourds full of. ·water. I
"Ob, �he sweet d�rllog�"-7'illle.· Jrtve these, geese .lnto

,

that cotton

A"'" P , patch and keep theni there aU day
"lse �ttl Oil. weeding out, the cotton.. 'I'bere ,Is no

rOhlcago (Ilia.) Occ'�mt, Aug, 24.] , water fo tlie cotton .patch, aii'd I have.
Among �orth� ChlCal!oan� a ,G��. i to give tliem water In this waf to

man-Amel'lca� Citizen of ,tlHS City 18
I keep them there,' 'But how do U{ey

Mr, Peter,Kleln. dO!ll� busluess nt NO'1 get the water out of those gourds un-

99 Eust Kmsey si., fncmg the C. N-Vi. I der their uecksf "They drink out. of .'

R. ,R. pepot. ,

Mr. Klein is in his 5�th , each 'other's gourds. Each j1;oul'd has I
year. IS �arrled ,and enjoys 'a famll,Y an opening in the side so that another :'
of three IDterestlAg children. He IS zoose can put his bill into the gourd:'
known among the NOL'tbsidel's, as a �nd drink. If you will stay here long

I

benevolent. frank IIl1d soetul frlend- auouzh yOU will see it vourself," I I
Like all old "Fatberlanders" he will waite"d there half a dRY'· to see that



. _SOLO ON TR1AL
.?,-- .

�

hV0strn"O! r..,,�II. IlrOmS la"J9. Send

BATTLE CREE�. MICH.
--

C-Rj�fN IT E--IR'O"NW-A-R-E �

; C I..U';'U'.a:;; �••'lNDSO,'Jl],

m � WnUl[ill'$o,tU�. IPl.'Uo\.BL�.

'i'he n."I't ".ra1'8 :rt.hHlc fo r UH\ rc ltl'llt')'.

NOT
Gum I .. rooM ,,,'nth"r, whoa
"nil''''' !ij net I .. uoe, f'reoae
or Jla·�t.

frnm !(l'lttr .uh�ll\llce, mlnornl sub.
Btanco.
from l·rl�tion.

GunD"NTEED- [n
UO tho work with

§.\nR
J ••• qunn tity t hnu vUT
'11her ",do (:;rea.e ..ud

l1'ltllle'is'llonf or friction.
Alao a f1n6 ,cmedy for curs <lnd brulseo

on mnn or bonet.

TRY IT and I(not n� rcpl'eNClilod mone,
refunded.

A..k your Denier for

·"TH.E SUPERIOR.'�

KEY-S'TnN'[ CAIU)t'l'
, U [, STRZ'1'CHEr�

I!"u�e FIU'�-:l,,�t'Hlg' Dcalei's.
"..._u... j""".. ,I'aI"-...;v ............ .ns:a::�

�"t):l r;ook aflC: Price List Free on App!IOaU·).,.
F':l.) �IH � .:'"� "\�::""f'tnn 1-."6 P;n.'H.o:r ..

A farmer out among the sand hills

near Varden City has made $')0 per
acre this year off his crop of alfalfa.
At Junction City the canning es

tablishment is putting up squash and

pumpkins.
Tne students in the state university

at Lawrence are largely Republican,
Salina has formed a company for

the manufacture of stucco. �he

works will be located at Gypsum.
Farmers in North Kearney are sow

ing wheat in large qnalites.

IMPROVED,' ANTHONY WAYNE WASHER.
MOST PERFECT ON EARTH.

THOUSANDS IN USE.
'

.

WASHES IN A QUARTER OF �R
THE TIM!: THAN BY HAND.
Is a health sove" the ••sl.lt machlno

to work ever made, will n ot mju re tho
rr.o,' c e.Icate f,bricI, ea!lly to clean, no
waenboeru n ••dedtocomplatewalhinl 1

Call be operated by a child 12 years old,
GUARANTEED !�I�O�:lI,::!:
work '(f 'IUIed acCording to direotiOflll.
'or 1II0ney will be refuA.d.

-

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

i:IIIII......
ANTHONyWAyNE M'F'G CO.,

- FORT WAYNE. IND.

PARKER'S
HAI'R BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
PromDtes a luxuriant grDwth.
Nner Fail. to Redor. Gray
H.ir to its Vouthful CoIl".

Pzevents Dt\I1dl'Uff and hlllr failing
:! 600. and 11l.oo ..t Drn alBt..

o
The BUYERS'GUIDEil "

lesued ;March and Sept.,
each ,year. It le an ency
clopedia of usefol infor.

. mation for all who pur-

.

ohase the luxuries or the
,necessities of life. We

can clothe<Jou and' fUrJiish you with

all the' necellsarJ; and unneceBSary

appliances to ride;walk. danoe, sleep,
ea.t, Allh, hunt,' work, KO to chur,ch,
or stay 'at home, and in various alzes,
styles and quantities, Just'API'e out

what is reqUire!l to 'do all these' things
COMFORTABLY, and you can malte a fair
-estimate of the value of the BUYERS'

GUIDE, whioh will be sent upon

receipt' of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTQOMERVWARD & CO.
m.U4.lIlichiaan Avenue, Chicago,m


